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have beenOr representatives

placed on the following committees

by the Speaker of tbe House:

Vndslev- - on Manufactures; Agri- -

cultuie. Miller rubllc Buildings,

Banks, Mining, and Printing.

Tnt Legislature of Nebraska La?

--Wicd Hoa. A. S. Tuddock, a

r.rnublican. to tic V S.

Spnate. in Place me ui.iuu.iv.;6"., - ,

Tipton. In Michigan, Hon. J. P

Cbristiancr, (Rep.) h-- .s been tbct. J

surrpad Chandler, and in Maine
i

Hon Hamlin Hamlin has been rc -
j
-

elected.

The new Pemoc-ati- c Major of tic
i

city of New York has Felceted as his

secretary tbe late private secretary of

his Excellency Jefferson Davis, late

President of the Southern Confed-

eracy Thus we go. Wherever the
Democracy gains power, there artb-- l

in frure to bo pensioned.

Is the U. S. Senate last week Mr.

Lcgan made a sharp hit in reply to

tbe fierce denunciations of Gen. Sheri-

dan's despatch to the president
characterizing tb White-Leagu- e out-

laws as Uanditti." Said Mr. Logan:
The Democrats in this chamber have

denounced Sheridan more since he
wrote the despatch than they ever
denounced Jeff Davis and the w hole
rebellion during tbe lour years it was
thundering at the Constitution of the
countrv.

Two years since Carl St hurz !"J--jtt-
0, we enter our jro-e- d

himself to the Democrats, in their u,sl g8;u..t tlJ(! cotle of morality set
to divide and overthrow the ibis wcsLbucklcr iu estcaua-Re-publica- o

party by running Horace itjon hUnders that journalist
Greeley for and he has caD(lot evnected to verify the
reward. On Tuesday last Ue Demo-

crats of the Missouri Legislature
e lected as his successor in the nited

Slates Senate one of their own kid-

ney, one Cockerel, whos only merit
is that he commanded a rebel brigade

during the rebellion.

Like the Irishman at Donnybiook

fair who, whenever he saw a head

ii so the Democrats by :i simi-

lar rule, whenever they spot a rebel,

him. The two latest glar-

ing instances are the election to the
1'. S. Senate of Crockre.ll, a rebel

General from Missouri, and Kernan,

from New York, whose votes in the

lower House of Congress during the
war were invariably ia sympathy !.

with the rebellion.

At last the agony i over, and

William A. Wallace is elected to rep-

resent Pennsylvania in tbe United'

States Senate, for six J ears, from the
4ih day of March next. Never be-

fore did poor devils ewcat and travail
us did the Democracy of this State
pending this election. With a clear
majority of not less fiau nine on

iut ballot, so little confidence had

they in the integrity of their chosen
representative", and of each other,
lhat they could not sleep o'uights, or

breathe easy until the fart wasac-e-omplisbe-

Tbc threat? made aud

terrors held over the heads tf mem-

bers were as multitudinous as their
nwn political sins.

While .Northern Democratic ora-- l

tors and j mrnals are howling over
the oppressions of tbe South, aud the
denial cf their rights to the Southern
people, it is a fact worthy of note,

and most significantly giving the lie

to their allegations, that in the next

Congress, out of 133 members e lected

from the South, 112 of them were

soldiers in the rebel army. Instead
of suffering the pains and penalties
of their treason, here re 112 rebel

soldiers selected to make la ws a

whose government the-- tri-

ed their level bevt to overthrow.
This is oppression and t denial e.f

rights, with a vengeance.

Two classes of votws, the ''Moral
teformers" and the "Temperance re-

formers," bjth of whom gave their
aid to the success of tho Democracy'
last fall, are receiving their reward.
The first fruits of the great moral re-

form is tbe supplanting of John
Scott, a consistent, Christian gentle-

man, without spot or bleinlkb, ia the
IT. S. Senate, by William A. Wal-

lace, a noted creature of a most cor-

rupt ring, and himself tainted with

participation in the grossest political

fraud ever perpetrated in the State.
And the temperance reformers have
their band mODev.in the appointment
by 'the Democratic Speaker of the
House, of a committee oa ' Vice and
Immorality" to wbieh u ill be re-

ferred the question of repeal the
Local Option of which thejeha'irman
is a temperance man, while a large
majority of the committee in fa-

vor of repealing the act. Gulled by
promises, only made to be broken,
their "reforms," like apples of the
Dead Sea, bave already turned to

ashes on their lips.

A desire for reform and economy,
were the reasons assigned ia many
portions of this State, for support
ing tbe Democratic ticket at (he last

election. Well wc are just now

garnering the fruits, thrust upon us
bv these zealous reformers. For
three consecutive weeks the House
met daily, twiddled its thumbs, and
adjourned without doing a particle
of business. Why? l?ccaue no

could be transacted until
the committees were appointed, and
the Democratic Speaker was afraid
to announce the committee's until a

S. Senator was elected, lest ot
fence should be taken by some ol the
brethren at the positions assigned
them, and they would not work kind-
ly ia the traces, here "pull

was necessary to elect Wal-
lace. So for twenty-on- e days the
House did nothing, at cost of cot
less than 75,000 to the State Treas
ury. We commend this fample of
Democratic economy and reform to
he attention of the tax payers, and

tt is only the beginning. Wait until
the end.

v.,, i ,..,. .,. i.:till.i.X. Utia a.ltlt.ia "i'
cunciation of Grant and Sheridan's,... ... tcourse, u ijuuientiin iuc , .iuv
crats, and much windv criticism t;f it

bv " creat lawyers" like H ro. M.

Evan Beverdv Johnson, t ', from!0 Wr-mindc- d ruau can arise from j

false 4..remises and wrong standpoints.
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puuiisu in anotuer column, laaea lit ,
irue anu uucouiroveruoie posmou.anu
di.-pe!-?, like mist before the ruornins
sun, their absurd theories and fine-

spun arguments to prove that a ttate
of fact that never exit-te- were illc- -

The N. Y. Tribune ba3 constitu-
ted itself a censor of our public men,

i v. - ..i T- -t :..!.u - ua tmwr .a n...--.

KcU '.masjines Limitif a veritable
Warwick, nc has been blustering
for Weeks over the FaciGc Mail In
vestigation, undertook to dictate to
the C'ongre.-F.ion-al committee, and
Gnding his counsels not heeded,
eveotuallv more than insinuated that'
at least two members of the commit-

tee were implicated in the theft they
were investigating. Immediately
Rtitl was nacd, put on tbe
stand, and ordered to tell all he

knew. The examination took the
starch risht cut ot him. He shuffled

and whimpered and finally was forced

to admit that he knew nothiDg, that
hi.--, journal was a mere retailer of

street slang end prurient gossip, aod

that he himself did not believe the
lies be had circulate 1 througn it.

This disgraceful exposure cf a paper
that claims t he at the head of the
AmpricRn uress. is most huuiiliatinjr,

truth of what he gives to the public

as news. He can at least abstain from

publishing slanders against his fellow

men, (which he admits he did not

believe j on no better evidence than 'of
turret ramor. The Tnhunr has

fouiid its level, and gods! what a

descent from the days when it was
edited bv Horace Greeley.

Tin: of Congress,
that spent eight days in New Orleans,
investigating the state of affairs in

Louisiana, repurt that everything is

lovely iu that political L'dei) ; that
the Democrats lee-te- a majority of

the Legislature ; that the White
Leaguers are innocent lambs, armed

onlv for their own protection, and

that they couid obtain no evidence of

intimidation having been used.

Wc have no denunciations for, or

nrgurocnt to make against this report.
Wc will merely set beside it a few

uncontroverted facts, and permit the
public to form its own conclusions.

It never has been denied that massa-

cres of negroes, in cold blood, were

perpetrated Pt Colfax nod at Cou-shatt-

that local officials, who had

resigned and were being conveyed
out of the country, ostensibly pro

tected by a guard ot citizens, were

waylaid and murdered, and that the
While Leaguers, with much slaugh-

ter, captured the city e.f New Or-

leans, deposed, temporarily, Gover-

nor Kellogg and the State authori-

ties, proelaiined IVnn Governor, aud

telegraphed the President that the
revolution had Ltcd peaceful, and

that the-- were in uncontroverted
pos.-e's.-i- e.f the State. Yet say

the Ci mmittee, " the White League
is a peaceable eirganization, armed

onlv for self protection," and we could

obtain no evidence of intimidation,
aud before their report had been snb-tuitte-

a Mr. Oglcsby, a proiuinunt
merchant of New Orleans and an es-

timable ei;izen, w hose testimony be-

fore the Committee was not accepta-

ble to t ha "banditti," wts forced to

resign his position as President of

the Chamber ef Commerce, and an

attempt to eVivc him out of the prcsi-ib-o- rr

of .he Louisiana National
Hank id being made, by a withdrawal
of funds by the depositors. Yet, say

the Committee, there is no intimida

tion. Place these facts beside their
and judc ye.

The attention of all our reuders is

invited to the message of the Presi-

dent on Louisiana affairs, published

on our first page.

It is frank, fair, and moderate in

ts statements, aud completely de-

molishes the calculations of the De

mocracy, who expected to make a

large amount ef political capital out
of the unhappy state of affairs exist
ing in Louisiana.

Elated by the first lying telegrams
from New Orleans, Democratic Gov

ernors, Legislatures, officials, and
journals, by preconcerted action, rais
ed a howl against the Administra-
tion and the military officers in com-

mand in the South, and hugged to
their bosoms the delusion that here
was their opportunity to overthrow
the Republican party, but this mes-

sage, giving tbe status of affairs so
full' and clearly, has scattered to
the winds all their hopes.

Indeed theeffecf of this document
has been magical. It Las uot only
overthrown the machinations of the
Democrats, but it has satisfied and
consolidated the Republican party
everywhere. It proves that the
Presideut is not to be deterred from
doing his plain duty, under the laws.
It shows that the grossest outrages
against the personal safety and rights
of the colored people have be'en per-

petrated, that the leaders of the
White League were properly stigma-
tized as "banditti," and that almost
every imagiaable crime, murder not
excepted, has Lcxn committed, with
a view of obtaining coclrol of the
State government ; and it thoroughly
explodes the allegation that the na-

tional troops dispersed the Legisla- -

ture, by clearly showing; First, that
there was no legal legislative org?uL
ration to disperse, and secondly, tLat
tbe party now charging the national
Government with illegal ami unau-
thorized interference, was tf)ejirt to

Call tition the nationa' trttetis to nut
1 (

tumult they Lad created.

.!:.. ..
:

tra'naved. and it carries the convic-- j

iu"uul lrulu a s every pararapn.

Jrs! while the Democrats
pv,,,. up ,Lejr ; utcl-- i

eu lo.. r over tbe action ui uenerai
Eni rv ia nreveatint? a mob from as-- !

suirun the functions of a Iegisla
turc in Louisiana, aud bitterlv ma- -'

liffninsr Grant an-- J Sheridan, who !

V..t .1 . ...-.- I . I -uau uoiuiii iw u j v. i' u tut; uiaLicr, 1

may not be amiss to recall a not uu- -

forgotten transaction occurring in
Kansas during the halcyon day? of

tbe Democracy, ui:der the admiais
tratiou of Franklin Tierce. Here is j

the storv of tbe Democratic disper- -

Isioaof the Leiris'.a'ure of Kansas at
Topeka on the 4th of July, 1S5C:

"While the members of the LegL-l-

turc were in their respective halls wailing
tor the hour ot noon, to be called to order.
according to a previous adjournment. Col
Sumner and his troops apjeared. At nU

military nana una uom, childrenpavne To secure to
behind alxiut two hundred dragoons.

the benefit of elemeutarv! euuea-soldie- rsanThe miliury battle-ilu- g was atl.wt. The j

were drawn up around the halljtion.
andalongthc street lacing it, and on-- : j Cn the third rcidiug, the bill rela-hundr-

jards off were two cannon posted j tjn l0 tlic Supulemeutarv I'artner--
as lo cunimaad the street, and gunners j.- - Aot.illljUS act biil re- -

were siauoueu i.v iueiu iruui iui m.
word to tire. An armv sur-e- on was also
ensjicuoU8, with his ease ot instruments !

This diNimsiiion having ueen made, three
other companies of elrapoons api roached
the town Irom an opposite directum lrom
which thoiie Etationed had come. Just
tietbre twelve o'clock Col. Sumner enter-
ed the hall and went up to the platform.
The First Clerk, Mr. Tappan, proceeded
to call the roll. When Col. .Sumner said :

" Gentlemen, I am here to perform
lhemo.-.- t painful daty ot my whole lite.
I'uder the authority of the President's
proclamation, I am here to disperse this
legislature, and there-lor- e inform you that
you cannot meet. 1 there-lor- order you
to disjK.-i.se- . God knows that 1 have no
party feeling in this mutter, and will liol-- to
none so long as I occupy my present posi-

tion in Kansas, "
"Judge Schuyler, a member, asked,

'Are we lo understand that the Legisla-
ture is driven out at the point of the bayo-

net ?' 'I shall use all the loice in iuv
command to carrv out my orders '.' was
the reply. The lUeprcstmaiives then elis

and the otlicer prHveded t.T the
Senate-chamtH-- r and ordered the clearance

that boly. 'My orders are that you
... .. i.a . if. r 1.,.......ti ... f.. mil I fun.lltlM IUU IU i... .tv v ,...v.

not allow vou to do anv bu.inei.-- .' said h
Clnel Sumner. T' e l iesence .t the ce

troops v. as enough. Mr. PilWjury faldt'o'.
humner, wearc in no condition, to resist
the United States troops, and it you or.cr
us to disperse, we must dispel-:-!?-

, col.
Allen sunieV.cd that this be taken as tbe
expression 1 a'l the ineiul-eis- . and this
was assented to. Col. rumncr nu n ieu
the hall, and the draoxms were li.ed
away."

Can the oldest inhabitant remem-

ber any Peniocratic elecuaciation of

this gross innovation of State and

Legislative rights, at the time, or

sinco ,

HARRISBTJEG.

fEnsmimuEBunii'
HAP.Risr.LRei, Pa., Jan 18 ,1S73.
Mr. Cooper offered a supplement

to the Flection law, providing for
the preservation of ballots cud other
papers pending a contest in elections
for members of Congress.

Mr Alexandt r Relating to official

acts of notaries.
Mr. Lamon Euabling citizens o

bold titles previously beid by a.iens
aud corporations uot entitled so t
bold.

Mr. Hechtel To provide for the
payment of costs in cases where the
veuut is changed and no provision
made for costs.

Mr. Jones To enable guardian.-t-o

Liud out minors to the State.
Mr. Wintlow to punish the car-

rying of concealed weapons.
Mr.Jones To provide for award- -

imr charters to savings banks with- -
ej -

out charters.
The Philadelphia Aldermen bill

the ioiut resoluti ju increasing the olli
ce-r- of the two Houses aud the bill
exempting coke companies from taxa
lion passed finally. The bill to in-

crease the officers of the two Houses
oassed bv a vote of 32 to S. The
teas were 20 Republicans and 7

Democrats; aud the nays. 2 Itepubli
cans and C Democrat.

hoist..
The death of William II. Fageu

member from the Thud district ol
Philadelphia, this moruing, was a:i
uounced by Mr. Spicer, who offered
resolution of respect and providing
for a committee to tttend the funeral
Mr. Iluhn seconded the rcsolution.--

and pronounced a eulogy. Messr.
Spicer, Jlunn, Jlall, billiugsley,
Faunce, Pluuimcr aud Piper were ap
pointed as the committee.

The louse then adjourned till
eleven o'clock morning.

(ir.XAIE.
IIahkisbiru, Pa., Jan. 19. The

followiug bills were prestnted iu

place:
Hy Mr. Rutaa Regulating the

rights of property of married persous.
Mr. Kinieuirout Amendiug the

l.lcl law.
Mr. Jones For the removal ol

the contents of eld jury wheels to
new.

Mr. Winslow Repealing the act
allowing certain parties to I e w

On the second reading the bill to
permit defendants to testify in crimi
nal cases w as lost a vote of 0 to
25.

The bill authorizing married wo-me- u

to transfer securities, was post-
poned indefinitely, after the second
and third sri-tioE- had been struck
out.

The bill supplementary to the part-
nership act, aud the act relating to
the return of writs in courts abolished
or changed, was passed afier its sec-

ond readiur.

i.atta's demagog ism.

Lieutenant Governor Latta was
sworn iu by Judge Pearson. Mr.
Latta made a speech denouncing the
Government iuterference in Louis-
iana. This part was regarded by
he Republican members as iu very

bad tat, sr;d was freely denounced
by them.

THE VOTE ON I .NITED STATES SM.TttR,

The Senate held an afternoon ses-

sion to vote on United States Sena
tor. V allaee received eighteen votes,
and Allison twcntv-nin- e Mr. Row
land, Democrat, wa8 absent, and Mr.
Alexander paired with Mr. Wal'acc.

. i--

Mr. Wendt , in nlaee., t.reser.!,! a '

i i i

bill to punish persons buyic setup
iron and brass from minors or irre- -

fpejcsible Also, protecting
labor and tLpi-ocrcia-

l interests
the S(,ate

Mr. Fincher Relieving pcuu.
'crs from paving personal tax

Mr. Gunster Relative to limita -

ft- rrcd lo a cotin.iiilee of Pnil.i-Ieliihi-
a

-r-u- ,r,

Mr. drabsm s bill tjd,ii.r ihe
terms r f tnuntcipal ofiicers was re- -

rt(.( fr(lia .t,e c;;i committee fa-- 1

voraijlv.
The vote on Senior was as f.l -

lows: .Wallace 107: Allien 88. j

lI.&nisRVRO, 1 A.. JrtLUarr 20.
Mr. rnrans offered resolut:ou to

ailiourn March 2.1. Ittfcrred.
it- a . .v

amcnd t fi nmc
Th. ....,.'r,.;,,.i;n,nu t,i. tie.--- i

.:y in criminal
cases was reconsider'- - i.niulthe bill!
wa

.l'P ,urtL
. .ti . 11

a""- - I -
in i.iace:

l"v Mr. J.'iies- - -- To repeal the law
allowing a bill of exceptions in trin
fifll cases.

..jr. 1 a lie iu iujiu iu'; ui'inn-- I

fn! riiL--r nir of Personal nronertv w here
tbc saint. ,.0v, DOt an)0Llu to b.rceuy.

.Mr. rCcwinver Regulating the
taking of bail in criminal eases bv
magistrates.

Mr. Wood Fixing the Crst Mon-

day tf March as tbc beginning of the
terms f municipal officers.

Mr. Rutaa To extend the time ior
Cll!1Ml!enon (.f railroad

. .
lanag to the return of writs in ab.d- -

ished Courts, passed uaaiiV, nd
were sent to the Jl.iuse.

The bill authorizing the County
Commissioners to purchase toll
bridges vves recommitted.

iioi sr..
Mr. Wise preseutcd a bill prevent-

ing tLt-- unjust seizures of property by
I'nited States ofTice-rs- .

Mr. 'I offer Providing fr the as-

sessment and collection ol taxes. A
was ordered at three o'clock

to give the Speaker an opportunity
anuouucelbc standing committees.

On g, the Speaker stated
th&t he v.'Oo not yet ready, but would
be

Mr. Ntwmyir's bill relating to the
return of writs i.4 courts abolished by

the new Constitution, passed the Hist
rca;!ir.g.

TIIK K'!.T e'.N "F.XTKiN.

The joint 'tivention bilh.teJ at
ioa . u aiiai.'e
.v eil I ..) x oxe.-.-, aau 11G.

Knight, Ilejjublican, was absent
Miuer paired with Gorman, and
Wallace; with Alexander.

SEX ATE.
llAr.r.tsmiu;, Pa., January 21.

The following bills were reported:
Fxtcndiug to married women the

tower to transfer loans, the same as
corporation stock

Relative to uys of grace allowed
on negotiable paper.

Relative to the preservation of the
contents of ballot-boxe- s m Congres-
sional contested elections.

Supplementary to the quo warran-
to act. the kidnapping
and concealment ef childre u.

Authorizing common pleas judges
to bold orphans' courts in certain
cases.

Extending the time fr the com
pletion of railroads.

The bill to Uivk! the first normal
school district, and the bill author
izing a husband er wife to convey
property separately, were reported
negatively.

The following bills were presented
n place.

Hy Mr. WarfcJ To simplify the
pleadings and practice in personal ac
tions.

Mr. Watson Making judgment
notes negotiable.

Mr. Jones To punish the authors
of t lire at'-iiin- lettei s.

Mr. Shinier Relative to stteets
in boroughs; also to limit local taxa-
tion.

Five hundred copies of the Com-

pulsory Education bill were ordered
printed.

A resolution was adapted instruct-
ing the Finance Committee to impure
whether a session next winter is nec-

essary.
The following bills passed the se c-

ond reading: The bill authorizing the
entry of compulsory non-suit- s, aiid
the bill tj repeal so much e! ihe
Pennsylvania Township Road law
as applies lo Indiana township.

The following pa.-s-e d the first read-
ing: Amending tin; game law; regu
Uting schools; and making the Pres-
byterian General Assembly success-
ors to the Presbyterian.

Ittll'SE.
The Speaker announced the stand-

ing committees.
Mr. Foster, iu place, presented a

bill preventing violations of the usu-

ry laws, and prohibiting banks under
(be State cortrol charging more than
legal interest.

Mr. Irwin repealing the law of
1SG7 relating to fares em the Pitts-
burg passenger railways.

Mr. Gunsier A new county bid.
Mr. Toi.er--rcpeaIi- ug the local op-

tion law.
Mr. Shidle Relieving bituminous

coal companies from the taxes paid
by anthracite companies.

The Senate bill regulating the re
turn of process in the elisirh t courts
pa.-se- d its second reading.

sr.sun
llAitnrsKir.u, January 22 Mr.

Wood offered a resolution for a joint
committee on medical practice.
Passed. Messrs. Wood, Roebuck,
Jones, Ycikes, and Anderson, ot
Crawf.-rd- , wcie appointed as the
committee on the part of the Senate.
The rcselutio'i did not reach the
House.

The following bills were passed
finally.

Authorizing the entry of compulso-
ry ncn-suit- s.

To repeal so milch of the Pcnn
township road law as applies to Jiidir
ana township.

The bill regulating i.onnal schools
passed recond reading.

The supplement to the game law-wa-s

postponed.
The fcJljwinjJ bills passed fi.-.--t

reading:
Relative to days of grace for nego-

tiable paper.
Relative to the preserva:on of the

contents of ballot boxes in Congres-
sional contested elections.

foupplepient to the quo uarranto
act to punish kiduain and conceal-
ment of children.

Authori zing Common Pleas Judg- -

es to hold Orphans' Courts in certain
cas ,

pending 1 ' ll f"r tuecomp.e- -

tionof
u"'s 1 rlV " u

To nrnride tor ihp. enrrpn.tar of, , . , i ...... . .. :,i'raullil"s ol , jau Il-i"-u-'

0it'ee'
Sonuentent

, o toe act regulating
ine lounouou c'l it'iiiuiiii coiiijmmcs.

ircrsn.
Mr. ruc-si,-!- , of Lawrence, startled

tbe Democrats ly moving a resolu
tions cf actio? h.T injuries causing j tion to rescind the Loui-ian- a rcsolu-death- .

, tions passed on the 12th. By druui- -

The Senate bill relating to Phila-- 1 ciing up the absent members they got
selphia police magistrates, wai re- - enough votes to defeat it 70 to G4.

Mr. iIum;Lreys offered a resol.i- -

j. i" . be mjnt j.f special
coturuim e . on practice.

The Senate bill relative M Phila- -

'FIS ??n;i:i u...
.ing-

.

The .SoLaie bill t !,;uve to process
sued l.v uboli.-Li.-d cjurts passed

finally im-- has le-- si.ea uy iue
Uovt-rni.r- .

Hot!) Houses agreed t) 9(ij 'urn t'
ni-h- t.

(U K MIVj VOUIi LET I UK.

' " Xnv Y(;BK, Jan. 2-- 1ST i.
The Heecher-Tilto- n trial Las fairly

begun, and the ptiblic will, in the
coarso of time, bo made to know how-muc-

truth the respective combat-
ants in this sti have indulged
in. Moukou'l .is been eti the stand,
but nothing new sas drawn from
tiim. The public know already all
thai '.e gave the eoutt. The only
impoi that caa be attached to
his testimony is that it is tes-

timony in a Court, under legal
forms, with the solemnities of oath.

larol Mf.'i ?!i. 1 1. : i ll i.. vt ! f 111

oeriurv. Je-;ore- . what he said wasi
ulerely the . tlk of an individual
now it iathe solemn statement of an
individual under oatb.

Plymouth Church remains true
aud steadfast to Rcccher. The re-

cent sale o' pews ia the church was
ihe best expression of confidence the
church Las yet given. The premiums
rau up largely in excess ot auy previ-
ous year, placing the orgauizaliou ou
a better financial basis thau ever be-

fure. Mr. Heecher expressed bitn-se- if

highly gratified at this result, as
well ho might. For the enemies ol

Heecher have predicted that tne Til-to- n

charges would break down aud
ruiu the church, and that tbe great
body would break up and dissolve.
The sale of pews demonstrates thai
the croakers were not prophets.
.Vhether Heecher is guilty or not,

one thing is evident his people be-

lieve him to be innocent aud propose
lo staud by him. It is a great thing
lo have so many fast friends.

THE COI.il SNAP.

It has been terribly cold iu New
York for a week, that is, cold foi
New York- - The thermometer has
touched as low a point as 12J below
zero, w hich is very rare here. Cold
iu New Yor mcaus more than ii

does with you. You have very few
people iu your midst w ho are with-

out the means ot geitiug fuel enough
to keep them w arm, and if you have
such, they can be found uiai supplied.
Hut iu this great Da bed there are
thousands and lens of thousands ol

uuiortunate wretches who have col
ihe wherewiih to buy fuel at all, and
ivho get what littio is necessary to
cook their wretched foud by picking
up "little bits of coal and wood where
they can find it. It is too precious
to be wasted ia heat. Thea as they
Lave no clothing, aud as their wretch-
ed rooms are as open as all out-door- s,

their condition may he imagined
when the thermometer touches the
zero point. Men and women have
been found frozen ou tbe streets, aud
several cases have been reported to
the authorities of families found fro-

zen to death iu their horrible apologies
lor beds. At points ou the Hudson,
above New Yoik, the theriuoinetei
has gjue as low us 30 below. Ship-arrivin- g

have come iu in bad plight.
The crews of a uumber have beeu
nearly disabled by cold.

A SHREWD DODGE.

For a number of vears A. T. Stew
art, the mere-hau- l prince, has had in
course of erection uu enormous
ouildingon 4ih avenue--, corner ol
34ih, which he gave out, or per
uiun d it to be given out, was iu- -

ttuded as a Home lor Working u
men. l he whole city threw up iu
hut at this munificent gift to Ilumae
.ty, and from .Maine to lexas th
trumpet of the pbilauihropist

The building progrcsseo
very slowly, and is n nv tar from

Now the story is current thai
it was never intended lor a Working
Women's Home at all, but tha. it ls
lo bi furnished ior a hotel a mam-
moth and Hrobiudignagian Hotel

one that will eel p e all thos
tarihe-- down tow n. Ii this be ttu
Slew art is a dodger of the sbrewdesi
kind. . That buildiug has given bin.
advertising to a full haif of its cost,
and 1 guess if ail ih.it Las beet
said ol it all of w hich drew trad'
io his great stores was counted at
ordinary charges it would cover iu
eutire cost. The old- - gentleman

cjinfoituby fixed in this world,
lie is worth not, Kssthan $5U,UU0,UUu

now, his real estate meieases in va!u
25 percent, per annum, aud the pro-tit- s

of his business are too enormous
lo be calculated. lie will hav
cn-u- gb for his declining years.

I'OLITICAl..

Le t no lit publican be deceived by
the recent manifestations in this ci'.y
on the IjouNiaua tpiestioii. The
'Times went off half-cocke- d agaiusi
the President, but it lock the back
track immediately w hen it got

breath aud had rectived some
facts. Tie big meeting of the 11th
over w hich so much tuss has been
made, was engineered entirely by
Democrat.-'-, vvLo got enough sore-lieaele-

and impracticable Republi-
cans into their traces to give tbe
thing a color. The Republican.-- of
the Citv of New Yoik sustain the
President in his action, and so do
thousands of the d- . nt Democracy.
Remember, please, the Trillin? is
not a Republican papeT, and remem-
ber also that the iViics, though gen-

erally right, is very liable to g- into
spasms on exceedingly thin provoca-
tion. And remember, above all that
a man does not necessarily become a
Solomon the moment he assumes
the management of a newspaper.
The Tribune is as virulent in its op-
position to tl;c Administration and
Republicanism r--s the World, and
even more urif.. r, and it- utterances
on any quest'n n of tiiis kind should
be taken with this knowle-dgc- The
message of ti c President h is settled
the question. The few Republicans
Who a low d themselves to be carried
awav bv the clamor of th r ;er3
have coma back to their senses, and
are giving the Administration a most
hearty suppoit ia this matter, aud
the Democracy have found that the
capital they made is as worthless as
North Pacific bind-- . I i ten days
iroio date ujj :!.. cry f

of ''tuilit try f. "t':!-:;rl3m- "

will be heard no more, and lie peo-

ple will applaud the man wh i bad
tbe nerve and wisdom to u e the
power at his command to cheek the
lawless and preserve peace in Louis-
iana. Depend upon whr.t I sav. ther ... - ' . . ... .r ,
iepuo..caus oi yew i oi t are to-aa- y

in fui! accord w ith the Administra
tion on this question, and thousands
of the best Democrats agree with
them.

PUBLIC CALLS.

The Infant Asylum ball as it is
Called, for the benefit e f olc of tbe
finest charities iu the city, ope us tbe
gay season as usual this week. It is
tbe occasion for displaying niore ele--

gaat toilets than are seen at any oth
er public ball, excepting those given
bv clubs like the Union League

which bave much of the
f private parlies, with a

splendor t f entertainment not p issi-- l
ble iir private houses. The twentieth
annual Charity Hail conies wffou the!
4',b e f February, at the Academy cf
Musie, "A Lie.ii has now room enough;
for the gay and mixed
This fa write e.ld charity attracts the
largest number of people, and all
grades of society meet there once a
year m the elegant aud marriage-
able ladv niansgeis in their private
rooms, the brilliaut foreigners of the
legations, to the popular actresses
from the coming opera, eu 1 all the
theatres, who maka it a piio: that
tiieir atteudants shall present them
at the Charily, ou a footing; with the
most respectable society of the tow n.

In short, everybody who has a silk
gow n and a taste for fashionable life,
andean spare live dollars for a ticket
goes to the Charity. This liberality
of admission which some of tha more
fastidious turn up their noses at, re-

sults very happily tbe benefit, of
the charfty itself, for its list of net
profits, siuc; its beginning, as shown
last vear, never fell below $5.000, aud
has ranged a.s high as10, 000, which
is a very pretty toll for fashion to
pay benevolence each year.
THE IT.ED1CT10XS UY THE NEWS-1'Ar-ER-

that this would be a dull season for
public gayeties, leads the lady mana-

gers to try their hardest to make
these balls more brilliant than ever.
At thejAsylura Hall the best society
does not disdain to air its

GOOD CLOTHES.

Maroaa or seal-brow- n velvet, with

light trimmings, is the choice for full

dress among matrons, and pro-

nounced like fire-re- d aud sul-

phur, make the scene very showy.
Pale pink, I am told, is the preferred
hue for young ladies. It sounds like

hard times to hear of a dress of or-

ange silk and crimson velvet traiu,
with uiaguilieeiit half-y.-.r-d flounces
of Brussels lace, the whole valued at

8,000. One dark complexie.ned,
angular looking woman, over forty,
attracts attcution, at more exclusive
balls, by wearing the famous ,

$75,000 NECKLACE OK DIAMONDS,

composed of very brilliant stones,
each of wLicb would be counted a
very handsome soltaire by itself
Anchor lady ow ns $250,000 worth
uf diamonds, part of which she in-

herited from her grandfather, aud
which she wears daily in necklace
and tiara to dinner, as you think you
would if had them, Madam ? Not
much ! Those liue diamonds art-kep- t

three miles away from their
owner, down town, iu a s.ifcty vault,
and are only produced oa rare occa-
sions. The lady would uot think ol

wearing them to a public ball. In-

deed, judging from the i.iteiise seri-

ousness of the faces of tbi most ex-

pensively dressed women at balls,
they must be consumed by intense
anxiety as to whether one of their
precious stones is uot loose in the set-i;u-

or the crush is not ruining their
velvet with wrinkles.

After the charities of New Yoik,
a by not speak of its energies, and
especially of tbe instances cf

- INDIVIDUAL ENERGY,

which every day developes. A pret-,- y

story was told not long since, ol
a woman ia Kansas, who had a gift
tor musical composition and a passion
for making her way ia the great
world. She wrote songs, not simple
popular melodies, but long and bril-

liant pieces of music, such as satisfy
che ambitioD of cultivated singers,
and sent them to a music firm iu
Philadelphia, with no sign that they
Were written by a woman. They
vere accepted aud paid for. They

arc favorites upou many a pianoforte,
ide by side with the work of the

best kuowu artists, signed by the
plain initials and the name. The au-

thor of these expressive and varied
Cjmpositious, that rank with the
work of Gounod and Stigelli, is a
girl from the prairL-- of Kansas, who
W industriously pursuing her studies
iu this city, by the aid of her own
genius. She has her innings, nd
Abo will say that she will not make
uer winnings, since she has done so
much siugx'-hande- d ?

Another instance, well kuown to
ihe writer, is tt a: of a yemug lady
.vho came here from Indiina City to
uake her way in journalism. She
was not only bright, but well in-

formed, with her natural taste, aud a
most industrious wotker. She h.i.-ue- ld

the place of editor on
t scientific journal of high repute,
tnd now is liie-r- y ediD-- of a Dem-
ocratic dai y, for which she writes
some of the most just and readable
opinions ou books that coine from the
,ness. In art, in books, in sketches
ol foreign travel, in essays ul.ke, J;er
eork is kuowu for its masculine vig-
or and clearness, wiih feminine inter-
est and variety. Last winter her
ympathics lit1 Ler among the chari-ic- s

for working women, to which
her pen was forcible and graceful in
demanding attention. The mat' on
of the Free Training School for Wo-

men told me that one article written
y this lady last winter was the

means of bringing people to the aid
of employ meiit societies and of liud-n- g

situniioiis for o:;e hundred needy
persons. It may not seem a fine
thing to you, but it oiitraiiks all her
other well earned and delightful sue
cesses in and there are
not a few thoeightfill people who
would rather own this good deed
than be the last successful American
singer in Paris, er have a commis-
sion for a public statue. This girl
and hundreds like her ure ne t waiting
for public (opinion to clear the w.y
for them to walk in. Thev are tak- -

in w hat they want, and the wo: 11 is
Very glad aud generous in giving it
to thcui in return for excellent work.

BUSINESS.
has dreipped ajalii aud tbe money
changers wail. When will tho go id
time cop.ie t

PErp.n.

A National ISnnk CIoKfd.

CpiCA'to, January lfl. The Cook
County National Hank closed its
doors this moruing, and a notice post-
ed on tho door informs the public
that, it is owing to the lion-recei- of
promised and expert ed aid. and that
the shareholders have voted to go
into voluntary iiepiidatiou under, the
national currency act. The deposi-

tors nrf assured that, their payment
:n full is only a question of time.

Mrt1ix1iit flrrtryinen Uphold Ihe Got.
cr antra I In tbc I.nnietinna DiHirnltlr.

Huston, January 13. The Meth-
odist preachers of Boston and vicin-
ity to-da- y unanimously passed reso-
lutions indorsing and thauking the
President and General Sheridan for
their action on the Louisiana trou-
bles; also thanking Wendell Phillips
for his recent SDee-ct- i iu Faucuil Hall.
Bishop Rowman, of St. Louis, drew
a melancholy picture of the oppres- -
fii.ire nf Strait........hern nt.roefl ftnil cntd nlb.w, .,.V
tithe of tho disturbances in that
tion had not been told.

Oela'.lf of Ihe Escrnllon of Ec'at'T
nt irfbnr.

JtECNir.l'Ra, January 20 The
exe cution of Samuel Hcighley, for

the murder of Joseph Kerr, near this
tt) w n in November, 1 S7o.- - place

The time fixed was between
ten and two o'clock, and the w ork of.
erecting the seaffwld in the jail corri- -

dor was completed at or.c o'clock thi3
morning. ILepnsoncr slept sound -

!y la.--t night, ami partook of a hearty j

breaklast this morning, fie was iu
communication with the Rev. Messrs.
Save and Mjrehoad, his spiritual ad-

visers, yesterday and to-da- y, and re-

ceived the sacrament from the former
geuitetuan this morning. Up to 11

o'clock to-da- y he showed great com-

posure, but at that hour, as Let be-

gan to realize his approaching doom,
his fortitude began to
give way. Sheriff Guffey, acting un-

der legal advice, decided to exclude
tbe multitude, admitting only the
deputy Sheriffs; the reporters present
acting, for tbe time being, as depu-
ties. At 12:45 Heighley was led, or
rather carried up to the scaffold, and
ufter the reading ot his confession by
Rev. Mr. Love, was asked by the
Sberi:l if he wished to say any thing,
and be made no reply but merely
shook his head.' The Sheriff theu
recpiested all spectators excepting the
deputies to retire. The black cap
was adjusted, and at one o'clock and
eight minutes the signal was riven,
aud Samuel Heighley swung off into
cternitv.

Samuel Heighley suffered death
r the brutal murder, ou tne uight

of November 20, 1373, of a shoema-
ker named Joseph Kerr, in Frarikliu
town hip, Westmoreland Co., about
eighteen miles from Greeusburg, tbe
county seat, where the execution took
place. The victim, Kerr, slept ia his
sho;i at night. Heighley, w h j was a
former employee ot Kerr was aware
ot this, and on the evening m ques
tion secreted himself in the loft of
tho woik-sbop- . About 9 o'clock,
Kerr, w ho had been absent, returned.
Heighley then came d.iwu frjiu his
hiding dace and attacked Kerr w ith
ii e,.t.u mioL-aiii- uiui tnseusiOie. lie
then, with a shiicinaker's knife, cut
Kerr's throat from ear to ear, mi l

took what money he could find in his
victim's pockets. lie ransacked the
shop for more, and failing to find nnv
he then put ou Kerr's Coat, throwing
his own under the bed. He obtained
between sixteen and see cute-e- dol-

lars ia money and the nut. While
the murderer was in the shop a son
of Ktrr's returned from a visit to uu
adjoining town. Hearing the norl-
and seeing a light in the shop he en-

deavored to gain cut ranee. Failing
to get a response to his knock

the tijor aud saw Heighl.-- ui
a window in tho rear of the shop.
Young Kerr gave the alarm, and get-lin- g

the assistance of the neighbors,
followed Heighley to the place where
he was boarding, some two miies
from the scene of the deed. Learn-
ing that the murderer had ri firm d
home the posse went to his bedroom,
woke him up, and w hen he was taken
into custody blood 'marks were

on his clothing. He wa
compelled to dress and go with Lis
captors. While they were talking to
him about the murder of Kerr he
made no reply to questions, but the
perspiration rolled off bis face in large
drops. He was taken to Kerr's shop
and compelled to look nt the body ol
bis victim, and was asked then why-h-

c;d the deed. He gave no answer,
and urned his head away. The
party then proceeded with the pris-
oner to a justice of the peace. Hy
this time a large and excited crowd
had gathered, and a rope w as procur-
ed and placed around Heighley'.-nec- k

lie was then told that unles.-h-e

told where the money was con- -

coaled, they would string him up.
He remained sullen, and refused to
answer. The crowd then threw one
eud of the rope over the limb of a
tree and Legau pulling him up until
his toes barely touched the ground.
The wretch then pleaded for mercy,
saying he would tell everything, and
then named a place where he declar-
ed the money would be found. Af-

ter taking him to the spot indicated
and failing to find the money, he pro-

duced it from his sleeve. lie wa.-th-en

brought to Greensburgaud Com-

mitted to jail for trial. There was
no trouble ia procuring his convic-
tion, and after that he freely confessed
his crime. When the wretch llt

d, recently, to listen to the
reading of his death-warran- t, he cov-

ered his eyes with his hands and
broke into uncontrollable weeping
He was only twenty years of age.

JSore Southrru Prrxreutlonw.
Washington, Dec., 13 The fol-

lowing dispatch has been received
here from New Oilcans:

To Hon. W. V. JJcJLnr.p, Secretary
of War. A report has just been re-

ceived Irom Maj. Merrill, at Slircve-por- t,

which is too long for tt legraphic
transmission, but will be sent by
mail. The following is an epitome
altnos'. ia Maj. Merrill's own words:
Threats made before tin-- election to
drive from the community all thai
voted the Radical ticket are being
carried out. Couibiuaiiens anions
the whiles are forming and rei ruuiog
by every form e:f pressure, by wh et,

ail neurits who voted the Had cl
ticket are to be refused work or lenses.
Ait the whites not belonging to the
combination are to b ostracised.
Already more than live hundred
families, including at least two th Mis-an- d

pei pie of all ages and sexes, are
wanderers, w ithout means to g-- else-

where, and pjwcrlcss to find either
homes w here they are, and on the
verge ot starvation iu mid winter.
Theft and other crimes may result,
and it is feared that the bitter feeling
naturally resulting from the seuse ot

injustice recei.'ed, may run into one
of revenue. These homeless people
will gradually drift together, and the
while people are not slow, as the pist
has shown, to set afloat inflammato-
ry rumors of intention of organized
violence oa the part of tho negroes,
and where the revolver and mob law
are the common resort in such cases,
as liieV usually have been here, disor-

ders, mo. e vr less extensive, arc
sure t result if some prevention is
not fouud for suh a state of things.

(Signed) P. II. Sheridan,
Lieutenant General.

Tragic tiuloi at Uurslar.
Rethleiiem, January 13 Peter

S'.einmetz, alias Snaffer, residing at
Treichlero, .vhiles being brought to
the Easton jail on train No. 1 of the
Lehigh and Susquehanna railroad,
this morning, charged with robbing
a store at Lockport on Friday night,
iu charge of a constable, asked per-
mission to gj lo the water closet.
The officer accompanied the prisoner
to the door, and from outside heard
tbe window raised. He opened tbe
door in time to see the prisoner
crawling from the window. The
train was stepped and the constable
went back and fouud the man's body,

j his head having been run over. The
event happened at nine o'clock, a
mile and a half above Bethlehem.
Steinmetz was a bad character. He

I broke jail at Easton five ycara ago.

rit.
Salt Lake City. January 21 i

Another snow slid-- cecum d'in H

Cotton wood canyon yesterday r .r j

' .., near Richmond mine. A p.,r -

ty ,f men engaireil-- ;n ".. ki.
;ijuV ere ii i raw hides, were e; ' ;

bv th slide, end six men. iijuv. d
Tb mas II. Hradri. k, William R'He-r- ,

Charles Daddle, J. R.ecz. II nr
Atsius, ami i.fu:;.-- Moore w ere
carried away, and their bodice have
r.ot vet been recovered. (

M'Conlid and Thomas Wbi-- were
swept awayainl covered w iib sn nv,
but were dug out. and li.eir lives
were saved. The slide rx'er.de 1 a

distance of about ene mile, :;u I w as
200 yard3 wide. Yesterday ti e bod
ies ot the six persons Ki.ivd by tne
snow slide at Alta citv were recov- -

ert-d- .

It is supposed niany either person.--,

have perished in the same manner,
but their bodies are covered villi
suow to such a depth that they will
not be found for some time. In one
demolished house was found the bo-

dy of Mrs. Carey, in a rocking chair
with au infant clasped in Ler arms,
aud near ly the bodies e.f her hus
band and her little trirl. Thev had
all perished from suffocation bv snow.
At uuother house a man w as eh
out alive, while a man w ho had beeu
sleeping beside him was found dead.
I ne ticaei uouy oi anotiier person
was found in the vicinity of the hoti-- e.

there is uiueli terror in these mtir.uir
-

camps, ar.d most of those who can
. ... ... .get away win pos.-ioi- v leave, out it

171 U U.11JIIJ1I. tlllli dangerous under- -

. i .. . . itaking 10 getaway, as tile people
will have to walk, and run the tfatint -

let et snow sillies on ine.r wav oot of

the ran v 'lis.

I (nil.

Salt Lake City, January 20
A fearful storm is reported on the
Sierra Nt-vada-s and vicinity and a
number of biidges on the Central
Pacific railieutd are reported to have
been washed uwav, amou-- others '

that at Sacrament.;. La.--t Light a;
seven o'clock a sno-.- slide cenrrod
at Alta City, Litile Cotton v ,tod can-
yon, Utah. Tho slirle c i.ii1 into the
upper portion of the tov n.deni ili.-iii-

l wo hou ses aud killing six person.--;
.lames Carrie, Lis wife and two chil-
dren, and John 'a mleileeu a.nl
MieUtl Ke.ly.

A Terrlt'lt Trn-nty- .

Hradfokd, N. II , January 22 A

affair occurred here this
forenoon. Mrs. John Kmersoa was
found, about 10 o'clock, sitting in the
kitchen of her Loii.--e with hi r head
I'lerailv blown from her ln.t.'v. Iler
bli-

the
and was at tin; b: ;i. He heard
report of a and eiiteriiiu

ihe hjuse, foil a el his i- as abote
stated, wiih her knitting uoik in !.

hand. A (! lubie-b.irrelc- d sh
discharged, w as on the lioor. The
greatest e xi-il- inent pre V.I! Ill ! I,..

community. Airs, l.incrsoii has been
married but a few mouths. She w.i.-twen-

years e.ld, and as not know n

to have an enemy. The w af
fair is shrouded in mvstt-rv- .

etitiu.Ni .uit.s.
Aa Ohio Court has decided that ii

is libelous to tl;i:i your creditors by
means of postal card siissagc.j.

Congress has passed :i bill appro
priating $25,000 to pay the expenses
of Kiu Kalak. itia's recemio-- i ii.
Washington.

There w ill i e about sixty tx rt he!
officers in the next Congress, w Lib
re Uuion army will be represented

bv less than haif that number.
Four prisoners coufiued iu the

county jail in Salt Lakf; city
last Friday night while the offietais
wtre having n dance ovc'. heud.

Recent heavy rains in California
have caused serious floods, Mane-

towns being inundated. The water
is five feet deep in Marysville. Ma
ny lives are reported lost.

In New Jersey ex-f- j r Ran-
dolph made the United States Sena
torship, as againiust Stockton, th
c iinpe tiug DeitH'cratic candidate.
Randolph is really the abler man oi
; he two.

A bill to define aud punish the
crime of kidnapping Las been intro-
duced into the Senate bv Seinitoi
luukcl, of Philadelphia. The pen-

alty provided is not to exi ted r:lu
UOO fine and twenty-fiv- e years s !;;

imprisonment.
In the foreign mail sent from Now

York on Saturday there were .V.t.sb!

letters and 82 paper bars. The (lat-
he to k 27.000 letters and 4 1 big.--,
the HohelislatltTeR, 2'.',3D0 letters an.-IP-

bags; the Henry Chauncey, .'5, (..'(
letters and f bags.

Hon. Win. Sharoa .vas electee
United Stales Setiat r from
on the l'jih, by the unanimous Re-

publican vote t f b ;ii s of iht
Legislature.

Mr. and Mrs. t: toi is saib .1 i'r.tii
Liverrioo! in the stcanur Republit
on the Hih in.--t. lor Ne York.
I'htie thev will be met sitlen
and Mrs. (Jraut, with wh .Mr,,
Nellie tl ll tl her blisbat.d wi so.-n-

the winter u. tjt I..--.

A shrewd lud'anapolis wt.snai
made her lover dep sit .'J,000 in the
hands of a tru.-te- e ein the iifriiing m
the we dtling day, the moiiey io be ut
her order for divorce purposes should
she ever eb'sifc t.i tke such action.

U. S. Revenue detectives are look-

ing for violations of the law, requir-
ing checks to be stamped, and suits
have beeu brought against some 2o0
citizens of Richmond, Ya , upen un-
stamped checks fountl iu an ollicial
examination of the bank drawers.
Similar proofs, it is said, have been
found on searching the Chicago
banks. If any of our readers have
been negligent, they should take
warning in time.

An Illinois Court has rendered a
curious decisiou. A btot dealer iu

Piano sold a man a pair of
both lefts. The purchaser clam .Ted
tor his rights, but the court decided
that a pair of boots was a pair of
boots, and if a man had to wear them
both o:i one foot.it was a case which
the laws of Illinois could not reach.

A Yermont school teacher says he
never felt unequal to any demand iu
the line of his profession, excepting
ou one occasion, when a farmer
brought his bouncing fifteen year old
daughter to the school, aud walking
up to the master's desk, said: "That".--
uiy youngest gal, and if ever you
catch her slidiu' down hill with the
boys 1 just want vou to trounce
her."

Terrible Alfair.

New Your, January 18. About
half-pas- t six o'clock to night a fire
broke out iu the "Tocvrv store of F.
J. Bolderick, corcer of He lit and Pa- -

cific streets, Brooklyn. Oue person
was killed and three fatally injured

I by jumping from the window, and
t three others were suffocated.
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TrU-t- ) No. of
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.No. Name oU'reaiiuui . at
Ar.u-ics- . miuiu. $1.1 jl.10

1. Setl liirf. rteti).. J1.C0 4 14
"J. ( otiipat-.- (p.H.-- el) i.ti a 14 3o
J. It. ot W ate-- ejolors . . . .ua la .1
4. ejaso ot .Ma. hem.iti.-u- l

5.C0 li 20 4
a. Cau t.i .tiaiiimiatical

Instruments 13.0 co o I'm
6. 3licro.-et.p-e 1 oti 4 14
7. .vlicroS..t.Ht 4m li-- U
ti. Carver i ri.i Fums (iv. r

han.l'S) 4.00 li Ti 34
9. 0;.er.l ( tiar.e 20 OO . 4 74 lit!

1 . 1'o. WeL Kni:e 2.00
li. l Kulle 6. u

.ll.iKie l.un. ru 9 vie wsl 7.00
1 . Spy e.law b tw
14. St'V eil .BS lo.O
la. S t r Holuies s) .. a.OO

0. S..crosctilw ( 0 views) . . . 25.UO
.7. Ijaroiii. ier ( Amroin) .. li.tu
1 uri.tl) . lo oa ,

it. SivWinir suiitcr co.oo
i . elraint r.iilc, v hiimaiis 6 01
Jl. it er I Tes, W hltulan'S 14.0O

e'l.tcr Prt ?;, W hitiuau a 4a.ou
.a. rt ppie I'ar.T, llliliiui . 'L-

At p:e Farcr, iuriM.ei.ie. l.tu,
J.t. ( i.tr.eli au kinntf . ft.uo
J3. li itary Farm ii. p 6.oo

7.- - i;...tt.y (arm ii il
s. Sec. i siot-r- , human's lo.oo
J. Hay Cutter, Whitman', lo.uei
i. .lay C u.ter, W hi. man's. 18. uu

a. ( hum. ispiiii)'. . 4.7
('t.ml.e'i.er.Whuulan9 lu..
( '..rn isliciicr. e hitman uu

iil. Flow s.u).,. Vlow lo ts)
l'ole rruiiinir Siiears . . Son

;7. 11 in i Prumiiit Shears .. 3.oti
;s. llatt.l l'rutun Staw 'i.0
i'.i. Ilclire Snear 3vo
4t. Itwn .Mt.wt;r Ua.'JO

el. L.iwii Stytiie 't i')
4J. W astl'i; la.oo

. e loth Wrinmr, uinv'l oo
44. Set--I St.wt-- lo.iw
4.".. Kniie, iaw I'JO
44. 1'ruiiiiii; Ktii:e l.em
47. Ha l :l!i Kblte l.ao
4.S. l.iut'le-l.arre- l Slmt-irun- . ilj.'tl
4:.. Ilou. Miot-itut- 17. 00

. llouhte
Shot iruu M.no

.'l. Simile Siiot irun 1'i.oo
2. sct i ( riucl tJ.oo

all. S.-- t ol t;r..tUet lo.ou
a4. M irtilo ClocK la.00
a.f. trilte'l.K-k- 'French) loot.. illt ( 'l.n-k- , 'Kreneh) li.OO
J7. Mir'.lo Clock (Urjnze

Kiaurea 3i.0O
JS. Iaihcr l)res?inir IJ.ise 10.U.J

ii. Work liasket, turnishe.l 8 .jo
. Work Hasket, lurnishe.1 1 ..ijn

l. Miniature Steam htiktina 1.60
VZ. M inialure Steam Kuiriue tt.ri
'si. MiniatureSteaiu ratline 7 oo
84. .Miniature Loonioilva. .. 9.00

Mnuature Lcouiolive. . 8.00
i. W tl.sti r Ui tioiiary .. li'JO

47. lo. 0
AH. V.'avorlcy Novels, Tt vols 33.7S
tiJ. Wavt-nc- Nore.s. 11 " lS.oo
7 . Ilulwor's Works. Ii " 33 Oi
71. Hyp.n s Works, 1 vol 4.00

L iiit w urks, 8 vol. . 14 t
7 1. Di. Works, li - '100
74. l'i Works. " V UO
7 . Tftat kcray's W orks.12 r a ovl
M. Fnie ion of tho hlhle 15 00
77 Prayer Iks.k 0.0
71. 1'raycr H ik 6.00
7a. e'liamlter's Miscellany,

10 vols 12.50
S. C'li Kncy:lojKe.iia.

lo vols 50 00
si. Matviulay's Knirlan-I- 4 v 7.io
ri Frou.i a r.nlau.l, 1'JvoIa li.oo
tss. Weekly Aiuen.-a- 1 y'r. 1 Is)

S4. laiiy American 1 year. 10.00
.a. I'aily em.Tl'Hil 0 iut. . &.UO
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